
rlcbred to tLe said Bank-nipt, ot tliat have any tlssects 
bl his in tneii liuihl*-, -ire lo ghe Noiic- to Mr. K..leiC 
bird, at No. 4, in Bolwdl Con t near Lincoln's li n, Lyn
don. 
•»T 7 H.-icas a Commiision of Bankrupt Is awaided against 
V V John May, ot Ceac-Toningcon, in lhe Couniy of 

foevon, l'utciier, and he being declare 1 a BanVispr -, is 
he cby iequ.u-d Co ilnrendei* himlelt co tlr* Coiiinniliuners 
on thc C.h, mill and 17th ul February 1 exc, at Ten in thc 
Forenoon, ac the H-ule ot' Lar.tel Muxivoitl-y, Icing tlie 
Globe in Gieac Ton ingCon a oielaid ; a* llie Iccuiul ol whicb 
Sittings the Cie.litorj are to come piepared to pruve their 
Debts, ray Contribution-Money, and rhule Allignees. 
""811/ Hereas a Conuniilion ot Bankrupc is awaided against 
, W John Eyloe, lute nt the Parilh ot St. A'ldtciv's HW-
bouin, in the County ot Middlesex, Distiller*, and he being 
declaied a Bankrupt: ; is ho'cby requiied to sunender him1 

self to the Coiiiiniiiioncrs oil the 24th and 31st Instanc, 
andon the 17th of Fet-i uai y next, at Three in theAfter
noon, at G'lil lhall, Londoii; at the sccolid of which Sittings 
the Creditors arc to conic pi cp.ire.1 to pioie their Debts, pay 
Cnnt ibuCion-Mjncy, and chule Assignees. And all l'ei Ions 
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that lia*,? any ol his fit-
sects, are .desired Lo give Notice to Mr. Richaid Hum
phreys, Attoiney, in Colenian-Strect, London. 

WHeieas Jrsiah Paul Burnaby, ot Chipping Wjcnmb, 
in tte County of Bucks, Victualler ann Innholder, 

hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) ai.d been twice 
examined j This is to give Notice, that he will attend the 
Commissiorurs on thc 27th Instanr, ot Thiee in the Alter
noon, ac Guildhall, London, to hnilh his Examination; when 
and wheie the Creditors arc to come prepai ed to prove tiieir 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Cci tificate. 

WHereas Cesar Co'.tys, of Bond Street, in the Parifli of 
St. George Hanover-Square, in the County of Mid

dlesex, Apothecary, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to 
Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give No 
tice, that te will attend the Commiilioners on the 3d of 
February next, at Three is the Atteinoon, ac Guildhall, 
London, to finish his Examination t, wben and where tbe 
Creditors are to come prepaied to piove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from Che Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Humphry Boon, ofthe Park, in the Parifli 
of St. Saviour's Southwark, Chapman and Dealer in 

Brar.dy, hath sunendred himself, puifuant to Notice, and 
been twice examined 4 this is to give Notice thac he will 
attend the Commi boneis on the 27th Instant, at Three in 
theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish bis Exami
nation 5 when and where the Cieditors are to come pre
pared to prove theirDebts, pay Conti ibution-Money, and 
assenc to or dissenc Irom the Allowance ofhis Ceitificate. 

WHereas Richard Wancklen, of tbe City of Worcester, 
Tallow-Chandler and Dealer in Hopps, hath furren-

i3red himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exa
mined c This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners on the 27th ot* Januaiy Inftant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Lyon's Coffee-House in the 
High-Street in theCity of Worcester, to finifli his Exami
nation ; when and v,-i.-re che Credicors are Co come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissenc from Che Allowance ofhis Cercificate. 

W'Hereas Thomas Brumell, ofthe Town and County of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, Hoastman, hith fuirendred 

himself, pursuant to Notice, and been examined: This is-to 
give Notice, that he will attend the Commilsioners on the 
ift of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Mrs. 
Jane Bell* Cofiee-ftouse In the Flesh-Market in Newcastle 
upon Tyne; when and where the Creditors are Co come 
prepared Co prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent to or diffenc from Che Allowanae of his Cercifi
cace. 

TH E Commiflioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft James Mazell, late of Coleman-

Street, London, Exchange-Broker, intend to meet OH the 

\ ritli of F*-l) ua.-y next, at Thre*** in tfie A=*V?*.ficcnv "-
Guildhall, London, in unier n> make a L'luditnl ol PL< imd 
B.inkrupL's ilitatc )Vl<pn and wheie tl.e LICJHOIS who i-ii'S 
not already proved their L'ebls, and paid iiu.Hr Contribu
tion-Money, aie to conic piepa>ed lo do the ia uc-j 01 laity 
will be excluded lhe KuiefiC ot tl.c 1*3;-i Di-ai'li**.*'. 
• " P H E Coiniiiill.oncs in a Couiniiihon oi jHanKiupr awar-

J[ ded against William Moore, of Cram': tooke, ia tne 
Couniy ot Kent*, Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of 
February next, at Tn cern the Aftcrnojn* at Guildhall, Lorn 
don, to make a Liu-Arid of che laid Bunkiupt's J'ltate j 
when and where the Cieditors who have not alieady p.oved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, arc to 
cume pieparcd to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

T H E Commillioncrs in a Cbnnr'ssion of Bank
mpt awarded against PJchnrd Yardley, now or laid 

- of Abchuidi-lanc, London, Merchant, i Hend to meet on tbg 
4th of February next, at Three in the Aticinoon, at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt'* 
Ellate ; when and wliere the Cieditors who have noc aliea
dy proved their Debts and paid their Contribution-M"neyt 
aie to conic prepared to do tho lame, 01 they will bc ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awari 
ded againft John Wnson, of Walsall, in the C'our.ty 

of Stasiord, Ironmonger, ir.tend to meet on the 3d ot be 
bruaiy next, at One in the Afceinoon, ac the HoulL of 
John Beete, in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, 
called ttie Castle-Inn, in order to make a Dividend Qt Lhe 
said Bankrupt's Estate-, when and wheie the Creditors who 
have not already pioved theii Debts, and paid then* Con
tribution-Money, are to con e prepared to do the lame, or 
they will be excluded theBenefit of the said Dividend. 

^
~"*HE Commiilioners in a re evved Commiliion of Bank

iupt awarded againft Peter Hodgslion, of Sunderlard* 
near the Sea, in Che County of Durham, Butcher, intend to 
meet on the 28th Instant, at Mrs. Sarah Robson's, Inn
keeper, ac Sunderland afoiesaid, at Eleven inthe Forenoon, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estal e 1 
when and where che Creditors who bave not already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contiibution-Money, are to coine 
piepaied to do the fame, or chey will be excluded tbe Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And che said Creditors are thrn to 
assenc to or dissent from the Allowance of hisCertificate. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft Thomas Lloyd, of Ludgefe-

stieeC, London, Mercer, intend Co meeC on the 13th of Fe
bruary next, at Three in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order Co make a second Dividend of che laid 
Bankrupt's Lftate; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts and paid their Contributinn-
Money, are to come prepared to do thc fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit oi Che said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded against Francis Vigor, laCe ot che City* of 

Bristol, Woollendraper, intend to meet on the 13th Eay 
of February next, at Ten in the Foienoon, at the Nagg'J 
Head Tavern in Wine-street, Bristol, to make a Dividend 
ot the laid Bankiupt's Estate; when nnd wheie the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid Con
tribution Money, are to coinc piepaied to do the fame, or 
tbey will he excluded theBenefit of che said Dividend. 

W Hereas che acting Commissioners in a Cers.-ulinen oF 
Bankrupc awarded against Robeit Saunders, of 

Leadenhall-Street, London, Spectacle-maker, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockkam, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that tbe said Robert 
Saunders batb in all Things confoimed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament maae 
concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, thaC his 
Certificace will be allowed and confirmed as che faid Acts 
direct, unless Cause be shewn to the concrary ob or to-
fore the 7th of February next. 
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